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Robinson's Win Trophies Please Ladies 

Check Your Brakes 
Many Dogs Poisoned Here 
$50 Reward Posted 

• • • 

In· Detroit Bowling Tournament This office has been concern
.. ";~ ed for some time over the caps 

By Connie LektzJan 
At the turn of the century, a 

inew way of transportation came 
into the area-the Detroit Urban 
Railway. 'Dhere was nothing spur 
of the moment about its construc
tion. It had been discussed and 
promoted for mainy years before 
it actually came into operation. 
Old pioneers recalled with uostal
gia ox team trips to Detroit for 
the purpose of barter-trips so 
slow and tedious they could har
dly be called pleasure trips, yet 
they afforded a change of scenery 
in an ardous life. Horse and buggy 
travel was used even fur long dis
tances but most thrifty farmers 
put their money in plow horses 
whicth. couldn't always be spared 
when t:ieed wasn't urgent; and the 
existing trains didn't make all 
the connections between some of 

The locals, which stopped almost 
anywhere they were flagged 
down, consisted of one car but 
the express trolley, which stopped 
only at the villages or towns, had 
::i seccll1d car hooked on. 

~~·: which park iln the Clarkston Medi
cal Center just next door to 
our office. Why? It seems many 
of the ladies are not checking 
to see if their brakes a;re secure
ly locked. Several cars have roll
ed backwards, down the slanted 
iparking lot, stopping at the edge 
of the pavement (M-15). 

Independence, Waterford a.nd lets and believing them to be 
White Lake Townships have been' c..a,nd~, may ~ake internally. The 
hit with a rash of dog poisonings, ~1g~n Ammal Resc.ue League 
'Dhe strycnine and rat poisoning, IS wa~nmg people of this outbreak 
believed to be the types used. ri.1d 1s offering a $50.00 reward 
are very dangerous to small for information . l~ading to. the 
children who, on seeit:ig the pel- arrest and conviction of poISon-

ers. 

W:hat really prompted this ar
ticle was an incident which hap
pened late last week. A very 
young child, and an older ctne, 
a boy about 8, were left dn a car 
while mother went into the Med~ 
1cal Center. The screams of the\ 
childrn:i hurried us to the win
dows to see the car roll't'lg baok 
towards the pavement. The boy 
was at the side of the car franti~ 
cally trying to keep it from roll-

ing to no avail. Before anyone! 
from this office could offer assis-. 
tance, an older boy pass'mg by 
on foot, helped halt the ca:r and 
sent t:he frightened boy into ihe 
Center to fetch his mother, The 
car with one fct:ider barelv in 
the road, and the small frighten
ed child in the car obvious1y wor
ried the mother as She scurried 
to her car. 

This story ended h<i,ppL'y. th;,., 
thne, but had the car rolled an>
other foot, it could possibly have 
collided with one of the oncom
ming oars. 

So, please check your brakes 
when you park ctn this or .any 

The annual Clarksta:i Girl slanted area. We hope that this 
Scout Day Camp will be held at warning will be observed care
Bettersweet Farm from June 25- fully by the readers of this pap-

29. Hours: 9:30 to 3:30. All reg'.- er. 

Girl Scout 
Day Camp 
June 25 - 29 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Robin.slOn of Cl'arkston, are pictured in their home 
ari Eastlawn Avenue with tropihies won at the Nortown Husband and 

istered Girl Scouts and Brow
nies are eligible to attend. 

Because there are still open
ings, girls interested are urged 
to get their registratictn forms 
to their leader no later tha~ 
May 15. 

Davisburg O.E.S. 
To Cook For Masons 

Twelve dog poisonings, four 
of which were in the Clarks!tOn 
Gardens Subdivfaion, have been 
reported within eight days, ac
cording to Mrs. M.J. Davis Hu
mane officer. 

"Any :1:1formation regarding the 
persons responsible for the pois
onings, will be kept confidential," 
Mrs. Davis added. The Michiga;n 
Humane Society is located at 790 
Featherstcme Street, Pontiac. 

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Former Resident 

Atn Oxford man, formerly of 
Clarkston, Mr. Glenn J. Good
rich, 56, passed away last Tues
day ut his Oxford home on 34 
Glaspie Ave. An inspector at 
Pontiac Motor Division, he was a 
member of the Oxford Baptist 
Church. 

Bonn in Clarkston. Mr. Good
rich was a graduate of the Clark
ston class of 1925. 

Outside of a few brushes with 
1i vestock ~at insisted on wan
dering across the tracks, the DuR 
got thru i.ts first decade of opera
tion with a minimum of trouble. 
'I1hen fifty years ago, a truly tra
gic accident occured. It was sum
mer and plans had been m.a,de for 
the Orangemen orga:nizations in 
this area to meet in Detroit a!.ong 
with clubs from obhe towns. For 
these Ulster irrunigramts and de
scendants of the North lri£1h, this 
was a big event. They celebrated 
July 12 with as much fervor as 
they ihad in the old country. A 
group of them met in Flint and 

• Wife Bowling Tournament held in Detroit April 29. They took first 
prize for their squad with a 1602 score. Mr. Robinson recently tlook; 
secClnd 'Place in the Howe.s Lanes Men's Singles Tournament with a 
c;core of 935. The Robinson's first took up bowling in the Fal~ 
of 1961. 

For further Un.formation you 
may contact the Director MI'S. 
W. L. Norberg, MAple 5-2314 or 
Co-director Mrs. H. E. Richmond, 
MAple 5-1904. 

The ladies of the Davisburg 
O.E..S. are preparing a roast beef 
d'tnner for Masons at the Davis
burg Masonic Temple, Saturday, 
May 12 at 6:30 p.m. 

Tickets are available at the 
door. 

Survivors include his wife, Jan
et; two son.s, James and Eugene, 
both of Oxford; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Goodrich of Ox
ford; atnd two..J>i_sters, Mrs. Lucille 
Giddings of -Pontiac, and Mrs. 
Agnes DeNise of Pontiac. 

the small villages. Something else 
was ineeded and the electric cars 
seemed to be the answer. 

left from there early ill the day. 
Some si1"nals that should have 
gone thru, didn't and some tracks 
that Should ·have been switched 
weren't. This express car coll
ided with another trolley going 
north, and thirty-four peop1.e 
were killed t>tnd ma.ny others 
injured. Despite this tragedy, the 
electric cars continued to service 
communities through{JUt Oakland 
County until the early 1930's. 

The Book.look 
. " LIBRARY HOURS 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., 
3:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
by Lucia V. Wilford 

There's a new c.ook book out 
and for those who like to give 
their children every advantage 
as well as to delve into the my
stories of exotic new dishes the 
book will be a pleasure to read. 

Cancer Claims 
Two Year Old 

'Dhe spreading hands of Oancer 
claimed the life of 2 year old 
Craig Alan Terry son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WiHiam Terry of 6351 Cleve
land, Waterford Township last 
Saturday monning. 

Craig Ala.n was stricken eight 
months ago with the dread dis
ease and wa.s in the hospital for 
five weeks prior to his death. 

Surviving bes,ides his parents 
are: a brother and sister, both 
at ihome; and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Terry, Sr., of 
Drayton Plai.tns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Fortin of Pontiac. 

The following poem was writ
ten by a father near here as ti. 

birth ainnouncement for the child 
they almost lost. 
Usually an anouneement i~ suf

ficient to report, 
But, since this story is unusual, 

a card was too short. 
The name they gave me is DIB!na 

'Jeain 
The d~te I was born-March :fif-

teen. 
Being three weeks overdue, they 

thought I was mean, 
But I only weighed in at four

thirteen. 
I came into the World with my 
· heart beating strang, 

though I gave them a scare. 
Oxygen and X-rays, tests and 

shots , 
Bloodcounts, warm baths and 

ointment for sore spots. 
All of these, I'm sure, Led toward 

my reprieve, 
.Arnd fourteen days later, I was 

was able to leave. 
Now I am home and weigh five 

pounds-eight, 
I drink lots of. milk and some

times sleep late. 
And if everything goes well and 

I keep growing too 
Someday in the future I'll be 

big just like you! 
March, 1962 

The Drewyors 

Services were he''d last Sat
urday at the Bossardet Funeral 
Home with burial at Oxford Cem-
etery. · 

Conservatory To 
Present Concert 
May 27 

Sunday evening, May 27, the 
Cla.rkston Conservatory of Music 
will present a Gala Concert fea
turing .the Detroit City Ballet. 

Featured itn the program will 
be Dennis Moffat, a recent win
ner of a Fulbright Fell\owship 
for four years study in France. 
Mr. Moffat is a Chicago pianist. 

Tickets are available at the 
Conservatory office, 49 S. Maim 
St., Clarkston. 

Miles and Miles of track had to 
be laid and oevrhead wires sJtrung 
before the cars could be put in 
operation. A gre<1t many local men 
worked on this but the bulk of 
the sectirl'1 hands were eastern 
European immigrants. Ida Ous
namer, now Mrs. Paul Sternber
ger of Ortonville, recalls a cu& 
tom of these men. As they lei')t 
for work in the morn:mg, they 
wrapped half a 101ng loaf of bread 
in a bandana handkerchief· and 
tied it on the €tnd of a stick which 
they carried over their shoulder. 
When noon time came, they built 
a fire at whatever point their 
work had taken them to and 
toasted this loaf of bread over it, 
and that was their meal. 

Willis Tucker of Hadley Rood 
has never forgotten the dat11_ the 
D.U.R. carried its first loa8. of 
people from Detroit for the open-

The picture of the DUR wreck 
was contributed by Mr. Paul 
Sternberger who is the first matn 
standing in the lower left hand 
corner. 

• Mud Pies and Other Recipes i.S 
by Marjorie Winslow, and char
mingly illustrated by Erik Bleg
vad. It is am. outdoor 00-0k book; 
a tree stump can be used for 111 

counter, a puddle for a sink 
and the sun or a flat s'totne for 
a stove. It's cooking for dolls 
and the author says "not a very 
exacting art. The time it takes 
to cook a casserole depends 
upon how long your do~ are 
able to sit at the table without 
fallilng over." 

The Reverend Walter Teewis
sen, Jr., of the Drayton Pll\_inls 
United Presbyterian Church of
ficated at the service.s from the 
Sharpe - Goyette Funeral Home, 
Tuesday, May 8. Burial was at 
Waterford Center Cemetery. 

But when I wouldn't cry, they 
knew somet.hing was wrong. 

Doctors and Nurses worked fran- I Tr I'! bu· t e To Mother 
tically with precision, JI 

Amd an hour later I was breathing 
ing, by the Lord's decision. 

ing ceremony. It was on January 
1, 1901, the day Mr. Tucker wias 
married. He al.so recalls that 1fue 
hour <\'ld a half trip to Detroit 
from Otonville cost fifty-five 
cenL.;; while a ja,unt from Orton
vil'e to Oxford was fifteen cents. 

I told Me1ody to draw her bath 
water, and what did she do? She 
drew a picture--Think h<>W much 
easier it would be to "re-dress' 
the yowngsters just learning to 
dress, if their limbs & head were 
removable and interohangable. As 
I write, it sounds gruesome, but 
I don't know a better way to 
phrase !t. Mark had his under
clothe.5, shirt, slacks and shoes 
en backwards. Not only that but 
t.he heels of his socks were on 
the top of his feet and his ~ 
was buttoned wrong. 

The recipes include such del
icacies as Wood Chip Dip, Mud 
Puddle Soup as well as Mock 
Mud Puddle Soup, Gravel en 
Casserole, Roast Rocks and Rain 
Spout Tea. 

Congratulations To 
School Bus Drivers 

The next few days were ten5e 
and swaying, 

My parents and their friends were 
hopill1g and praying. 

I.H. Jackson of Crystal Falls, Michig'e~, the late grandfath-er bf 
Mrs. Clarence Ingersoll, wrote the following tribute to Motherhoo<l 
a mctnth before his death in the year of Pearl Harbor, 1941, and w'as 
published in the Crystal Falls Diamond Drill. 

A recipe too good to keep is 
tha>t for Back Yard Stew: 

"Mark off a big square in your 
back yard by walking 8 giant 
steps in each direclk>n. foto 
a large stewpot put anything 
you find in this square such 
as grass, leaves, stones, twigs, 
berries, flowers, weeds and so 
forth. Season getnerously with 
white sand and dust, and add 
puddle water to cover. The 
longer this dish' ste'\VS the bet
ter it is." ----

Susanna Wesley 
Rummage Sale 

Clarkston Community School 
bus drivers eaoh year enroll in 
courses of study in order tha.t 
they can satisfactorily cope with 
the proble:mS they face daily 
while transporting your children 
too and from school. 

As these experienced drivers 
complete ·their course work they 
are awarded certiificates of com
pletition. This year the course 
offered was Physcliology of Traf
flic Safety. 

The drivers completing this 
course are: 

But with a. will to live and thJ! N. Davison Dies 
best of care, 

I managed to pull throuWlt. After Long Illness 

let:.4:ers - Awards 
To Be Given 
At:. Sport:.s Banquet 

Saturday, May 19th at 6:30 
p.m. the Clarkston High School 
will be center of attraction for 
some 130 boys and girls who will 
receive their letters and awardS 
at the annual All Sports Banquet. 

Norman E. Davison 
Fulneral services were held 

Thursday, May 5 at the Sharpe
Goyette Funeral home for Mr. 
Norma.n E. Davison, who had 
been ill for the pa.st five years. 
He was 70 years old. 

A resident of Clarkston for 
twenty four years, Mr. Davison 
wa.s atn EJcperimental Engineer 
by trade and a member of the 
D.A. Veterans No. 101, Pontiac. 

Surviving are his wife, Maude 
two children, Mrs. William O' 
Roark and Mr. Glenn Davisan, 
both a! Clarkston; and two bro
thers. 

"Mothers of the world, to you, 
who with shining faces and un
divided courage gladly entered 
il'lto the dim valley of death that 
we might have life, we dedicale 
Mothers Day. It is a happy priv
ilege to shower you with honor 
and to lavish our gifts a,nd flow
ers upon you. But this is not 
enough-we owe you more--so 
mueh more. We owe to you the 
knowledge that the children of 
men must live at peace--ooie with 
another. 

O.E.S. Luncheon 
Mrs. Gerald Urick and Mrs. 

Jess Sparkman are co-chairmen 
of a luncheon to be served by 
the Joseph C. Bird Chapter at 
the Mascl'1ic Temple, Wednesday, 
May 16t]l. The public is inV'ited 
and those who wish are invited 
to remain aJld play cards. 

Mrs. Robert Farnum and Mrs. 
William Studt are in C'harge of 
prizes and other arratngements 
for the card games. .,. 

Tickets are available a,t Gen
try's Colonial House or reserva
tions may be made by calling 
Mrs. Venon Kath, MAple 5-4966. 

The Susanna Wesley Circle re
quests any and all objects, large 
and small for the coming auction, 
May 19. For pick-up please call 
Mrs. Hahn, MA 5-1892. 

Mrs. Pauline Roy, Mrs. Audrey 
Pethers, Mrs. Jean Nelson, Mrs. 
B. Leone McDonald, MI'S. Joan 
Turvey, Mr. Gary Bliss, Mrs. 
Helen Orr, Mrs. Eloise Beach. 
Mrs. Gladys Bates, Mrs. Betty 
King, Mrs. Mary Russell, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Sansom. 

These drivers should be con
gratulated for their fine work. 

The feature speaker will be 
Detroit Lion stalward "Dalrris 
McCord". Darris has. made niany 
Otf these appearances and wilL 
·transfer some of his many ex~ 
periences from the Gridiron to 
the group assembled. 

Tlc~ets are available through 
any letter winner or !lllY cotacll. 
This is one time we can show 
our appreciation to these students 
for the tremendous amoWlt of 
time .they put in above and be-

The Reverend William J. Rich
ards of the First Methodist 
Church in Clarkston officiated, 
with burial at West Highland 

The knowledge that the pre
ci-Ous bundles of warm, vibrant 
flesh you so tenderly nurtured 
shall not be called upon to tear 
each other in the years to come 
with bayonet and shrapnel. To you 
who have given us so geatly of 
love, we owe the assuance that 
.the objects of your love shall not 
go hungry-shall not know the 
shame of poverty - particularly 
in the declining years of life." 

State Police To 
Hold Open House 

The first week I sang in the 
church choir, father was initiat
ed in caring for ba~Y Titna in 
church. First, he found it very 
difficult to keep her silent and 
open her bottle both at the sa,'me 
time. At this he failed and she
let everyone know she was there 
i.nntil the bottle we;; safely in 
her mouth. After consuming her 
bottle and the usual "gas remov
ing operation," it seems she lost 
a portion -Otf her "refreshment" 
all over daddy's black s'llit. Then, 
a.s if that wasn't ctnough, she 
had the hiccups through the re
mainder of the service.-While 
attending the pancake supper 
Mtt'lday night sponsored by the 
Clarkston Rotary Club, the two 
older children ate eight pancakes 

The State Police will again 
observe Michig:m Week by hold
ing open house on "Hospitality 
Day" Tuesdnv, May 22, at aL1. 
po..<;t::;. according to Sgt. Mike 
Ahlgrlm. commanding officer of 
thP Pontiac post. 

apiece, besides sausage. A lady 
sitting across the table from us 
said she thought it was cruel T 

h>a.dn't fed them for a week, 
waiting for the pancake supper. 
She was kidding of course- I 
think! 

Fashion Show 
Big Success 

Lovely fashiOl!lS from the Town 
Shop, graceful mo<lels from the 
Clark.ston Womens Club and de
licious refreshments all made for 
a delightful evening Tuesday all 
the Community Center. The Wo
mens Club sponsored faslhion 
show and ca.rd party, was very 
well attended, and for a good rea
son. The clothing l"'l';nged from the 
very pretty form.al to the strickly 
itnformal beach and sports cloth
ing from the Town Shop. 

Nancy Lass!Well, one of the 
models gave a brief monologue( 
of the soon to be pres'ented Vill
age Players, production, "Sabrina 
Fair'', in which she plays Maude 
Larrabee. 

Brinkman Suffers 
Fatal Coronary 

Mr. George F. Brinkman, 52 
of fa'l-Ow Apple Dr., Clarksiton 
passed away suddenly at Pontiac 
General Hospital, Thursday May 
3 following a very short um'ess. 

Services were held Monday 
at the First Methodist Church i1ll 
Clarkston, with Reverend Wil
liam J. Richards officiating. Bur
ial was at White Chapel Memori
al Cemetery. Arrangements were 
made by the Lewis Wint Futneral 
Home. 

A form builder in maintenatnce 
.at Baldwin Rubber Co. for twenty 
seven years, Mr. Brinkman was 
a member of the Knights of 
Pythias No. 277, ElkS Lodge No. 
810 and served in the U.S. Army 
in World War II. 

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the fashion show, from 
tables decorated with Spring 
blossoms. 

Surviving are his wife, Marie, 
and his mother, Mrs. Edward 
E. Jasch f Ferndane. 

yond regular school hours. Let's 
show we care and buy a ticket 
if ~ked to do so. 

The bainquet is especially open 

Cemetery. ------------
to the parents of the Boys n.nd 
Girls getting awards, but a spe
cial invitation is given to any 
and all interested iln upholding 
the value of sports in America's 
High School. · 

Al's Hardware Nearing Complet:ion 

"And ~ Mothers of the world, 
we men of all creeds and race,<> 
who learned the sweetness of 
l<>ve at your knee--who learned 
something of the beauty of Hea
ven from the light i1ll your eyes
now pledge our hearts and soulS 
to the task of building a w'a~ olf 
life here in America that shall be 
worthy of you and of the spirit of 
which you have made us." 

Republican Party 
To Meet May 17 

Visiting hours at the Pontiac 
post will be from 10:00 A.M. ti) 
8:00 P.M. A ::;pedal welcome is 
extenderl to the public to exa-. 
mime the equipment and M.cili~ 
ties a.nd find out how the det>art
ment operates. Visitors will be 
e.~ortPd by officers. 

"Visitors are always welcome 
at the po::;t. b11t open house pro
vides a M>ecia1 nooortunitv t.o 
find out what Wf' have R.nd h<lW 
we opernte." sair1 Serge::mt AhL 
m-im. "Thev will lPRrn how a 
post i'utncti.ons and F1h011t the 
services we perl'orm. Q11P<;tirm5 
a.re invited and there will be 
an i>xhibit. 

"To those who mav not know 
the location. the 'Po.,tlar TM"'I i.c: 
situated at 1295 North Telewaph 
Road and is easily idanti:f'ied. 
We'll be waiting to see you." 

-------nm TH S 
Born to Mr. end Mrs. Ted Ben-

scOter of Flelrilnl56 Lake Road, a( 
son, Scott James, May 2, weigh
ing 8 ilis. 3 om. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stimson 
.are the proud parents of a 
daughter, Sh'aJUla Susan, born 
Aprjl 24. She weight 7 punds 
9 td1piices. Mrs. Stimsan ls the 
former Barbara Walker. 

Pictured albove is the very near future home of Al's Waterfordi 
Hard\\rare which is scheduled for ci>mpletion by June 15. There is' a 
pleasant surpo:ise in store for those who visit th~ new hardware 

when it ls completed. 

Next Thursday, May 17th, 
members of the Independence 
'rownship Republicain Party wih 
meet at· the Community Center, 
90 N. Main St. Some very fine 
people (men and women) were 
present at last motnths get to
gether and it is hoped that more 
will join in forming one of the 
county's most efficient and etn
li1¥1tened party groups.. All in
terooted persons are wek:ome. 

The Michigan State flM as 
well as the United States :t11ag 
will be flown aU week at the 
post. 

Marie McEntee 
Succumbs 

Marie R. McEntee of 8712 Ten
dara~ Clarkston, pa\5Sed alv-"aY 
Thursday, May 3, following sev
en years' of ill health. She was 
51 years old and a member o! 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church itn Waterford. 

Surviving are: her ht,h<;band 
Ma,tthew; her mother and father; 
three children, Mrs. Lois Browm 
Gerald R. and Carol R. McEntee, 
all of Clarkston; and a brother, 
sister and two grandchildren. 

A Rosary Service was held 
Sunday eveniing at the Sharpe
Goyette Funeral Home. Services 
were held Monday at Our I..iapy 
of the Lakes Church with Father 
Delaney officiating. Burial was 
at Lakeview Cemetery. 



MODERN STORAG"E; . 
LOCAL and' WNG DIST.l\NCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone FE 2-9241 

Ehone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Automatic Beating 
Service 

OU - Gas - Blee.Uk! 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Besidentlal 
commercial 
Industrial 

General Electric Beatinc 
Sales & Service 

- Fertilizer 
- Lawn Seed. 

- Cedar Posts 
- Bulk Garden Seed 

HOWLAND LUM1BER and FEED 
M-15 at Dixie MAple 5-1178· 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 
THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

REMEMBER. MOTHER.: 
-She Never Forgets! 

.SANDER~ CANDY DO!:.S BT BEST 

Mother's Day 
Special 

Assortment 
For MOTHER ••• 
always •.. Sanders 
Candy is the perfect gift! 
This Special Assortment 
includes many of her 
favorites: both dark and 
milk chocolate-coated 
fruits, tiuts and creams; 
floral-decorated fudge 
cups, crystallized creams 
and a floral-decorated 
old-fashioned mint. In 
~ne and two-pound boxes. 

Pavilion 
Chocolates 

Give her this exciting 
assortment! Nougats and 
caramels, orange and 
pineapple in cream1 
cherry nut royal ana 
many others richly 
coated in milk or dark 
chocolate. Also avail
able in an all so{ e cent.er 
asso_rtme~t. --

Mother's Day Is Sunday, May vi 
)A~~~~A~ -.. - - .. 

WONDER DRUGS 
North Pointe Plaza M - 15 at .. U.S .. 10 

Clar-)($ton Loc:als 
b>y SylV1a SeaJDaD 

Phone: MAple 5-1895 

'·owned~ QY .-'Ii~~--· l't. A. Jud4s of 
Pine Knob Rd., was entered for 
his thitd start th.isl season at 
Hazel Park Raceway last Monday 

Birthdays beiin:g celebrated this 
week are: Mrs. Dorothy Bair of 
Waldon Rd .• May 13th and Robert 
Lynady of Pear St., 14 years old 
May 9th. 

-o-

-o-

'· - ·\.\ 

·Ml'; and ·•Mr$. Jaak Biber of 
Wertz Rd. have returned home 
after spEtnding a ten day vacation 
travelling thrq~h the South. 

-0-

Mrs. Brooke Bennett, Mrs. 
Alex Stewart, both of Clarkston 
and Mrs. Walter F'orbes of Dray
ton, attended the diocesian con
vention o.f the Episcopal Church 
Women at the diocesan center, 
Detroit, May 2nd. 

-0-

:,~ .. ~· ~::,; ;:·' ":·; ·,.,:~·· .. ·:J;._,.-J - . 

··-····"·------,. ..... _.~·:: .... __ ·•-__..::"·•• .. ,.'" .... ~;·•+"~-~~"'" ' ,:;;:. ,.:, 
BEAuTY SHOP 

RITA'S 
.. 33 Miller Jf,oad, Clarkston 

PER~NTS 

COLD WAVE 
SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
• For Appointment 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

D~xtrqm 
J·EWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phom~: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
Mr. and Mrs. Hard:d Goyette, 

owners of the Sharpe - G<>yette 
Funeral Home, spent a short but 
enjoyable three days last w~ek 
at the 63rd Mich!iga1n Funeral 
Directorn Convention in Grand 
Rapids. Guests of the Goyettes 
were Harolds parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Goyette of POl!ltiac. 

At pre-birthday celebrations for 
Mr. David Lowe of Snow Apple 
Dr. la.st Sunday were his uncle 
.and cousin of Ferndale, Mr. Arm
our and Clara. Mr. Airmour re
cently retunned from St. Peters
burg, Fn.orida where he had spent 
the winter months. Mr. Lowes 
birthday was actually Tuesday. 

-o-
A Rummage sale will be held 

Friday, May 18 from 9:00 A.M. 
till 12 noon at the Power house 
of the Community Building in 
Clarkst.Cln. The sale will be spon
sored by the Elpiscopal Church. 
Women of the Church of the 
Ressuraction EpiScopal. Anyone 
wishing to contribute rummage 
please call Mrs. Donald Johnson, 
MA 5-2191 or articles may be left 
at the hme of Mrs. James Chip
mc:1i1, 6097 M-15. 

Mrs. Forrest White of Sashabaw 
Rd. returned home recently after '!·ji•ii•~e.iiie.iiie.iie.~•iii"'iiie.iieii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
a five day stay at St. Joseph II 
Mercy Hospital where she under
went minor surgery. Mrs. Jessie· 
Scheibe! of Pontiac,' Mr. White's 
mobher, came to stay and keep 
house while Mrs. White was -0-

G regory Miracle of Gulick Lake 
Rd. celebrated his Bth bi.rthda1Y 
May 9th. To mark the occa,iskttJ. 
Gregory hostted ten friends for 
ice cream and cake, games and 
prizes. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Whittitng
ham, former residents of Big 
Lake are now residing at 74 South 
Holcomb St., Clarkston. · 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Sadler 

o£ Holcomb Rd. hosted dinner 
guest.s Mr. atnd Mrs. Robert Lyn
ady last Friday evening. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. John Sexton of 

Ellis Rd. have been informed 
that their son, Pvt. E/2 William 
Sexton, has beeL'l transferred from 
Fort Sill Olkahoma to Fort eBn
nmg, Georgia. Pvt. Sill is in 
pa,ratroop training and will re
ceive .his wings at graduatiCUl 
services in t!wee weeks. His par
ents will go to Georgia for the 
graduation. 

-0-
Twel ve guests were invited in 

when Dan Hollis of Snow Apple 
Dr. celebrated his 5th birthday 
May 9th. 

-0-

Gordan Kelly, Jr. and room 
mate Leroy Herzog spent last 
week end with Gordons parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kelly, Sr. 
of M-15. Both young men are 
students of DeViry Institute in 
Chicago. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schremp of 

Andersonville Rd. returned home 
irecen'tly after a two week sojourn 
through the oouthenn parts of 
Illinois. Durilng the irip thiey 
were guests of her sister and 
cousins, Mrs. Fay Sanders and 
the Willmodoo'. Callern at the 
Schremp home last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Faler of 
Davisburg and the Milford Roberts 
of Pontiac. 

-o-
The May meetimg of the Gprt

\l"Ude Atkins circle was held at 
the home of Mrs. Blaine Smith 
of Lakeview Dr. Co-hostess wa,s 
Mrs. Russell Blackett. Devotions 
were given by Miss AleUiea Rose. 
Mrs. Everett Pike wrui in charge 
of the program. 

·0-

-o-
The John H. Kellers' oif Davis

burg returned home last week 
after s;pend~ng the wnter months 
at their home in Miami, Florida. 

HOUSTON & McLAY, Attorneys 
309'7 West Huron 
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 75.246 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In The Pro
bate Court For The County of Oak
land. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Elias .Jay Sprague. Mentally Incompe
tent. 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
At a session of said Court held 

at the Court House in the City of 
Pontiac, In said County, on the 7th 
day of May, A.D. 1962. 

PRESENT :Hon: Arthur E. Moore. 
.Judge of Probate 

.John Houston, guardian of said 
estate. having filed in said Court his 
annual account covering the period 
from May 2, 1961, to May 2, 1962, 
and his petition praying for the 
examination and allowance thereof 
and for the allowance of fees, It Is 

ORDERED, that the 5th day of 
June, A.D. 1962, at nine o'cock In the 
forenoon. at said Probate Court In 
the Court House in the City of Pon
tiac. Michigan, be and Is hereby ap
pointed as the time and place for 
hearing saici' petition: it is further 

ORDERED, that notice be given to 
all interested parties ns shown by 
the records in this cause by deliver
ing a copy of this order to each of 
them personally, or by mailing such 
copy to each of them by registered 
mail with return receipt demanded 
addressed to their respective last 
known addresses as shown by the files 
and records in this cause; and it ls 
further. 

ORDERED that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of 
this order once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to said dav 
of hearing in the Clarkston News. a 
newspaper printed and circulated In 
said County. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

HOUSTON & McLAY, Attorneys 
3097 West Huron 
Pontiac, Mich. M. 10,17,24. 

hospitalized. 
-0-

Church of the Re,surrectkm 
Episcopal held a pot luck supper 
at the Commuru'ty bui1ding, 
Clarkston May 3rd with 80 in 
attendance. 

UoWAP-DJoHnson'S 

The white restaurant with 
the orange roof on US-10 at 
Drayton Plains near Loon 
Lake is famous all over this 
'lrea for serving . . . . . 

DELICIOUS 
FOOD 

In our regular dining room 
or in the new, delightfully 
charming ..... . 

LAMPLIGHTER 
ROOM 

you will find a varied menu 
that offers not only tempting, 
delicious meals, but also the 
famous Howard Johnson's 

SENSIBLE 
PRICES 

Why don't you stop in real 
soon for breakfast (from 7 
a.m.), lunch, dinner or late 
evening snack at ..... . 

3 6 5 0-
01 XIE 

HIGHWAY AT 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

J UOWARD,s ounson 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

• 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-1964 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

NOTICE 
The Township will accept offer.> to purchase and remove 
the Quonset building located at the Fire Station No. 2 
on the corner of Sashabaw Rd. and Clarkston · Orion 
Rd. 

Sealed bids will be opened at 8:00 p.m. on May 22nd 
at a special Township Board meeting. 

The Township reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids and the right to waive on any irregularities in the 
interest of the Township. 

Further informa,tion may be obtained at the Clerks 
office 90 N. 1''.lain St., Clarkston, Michigan. 

Howard Altman 
Township Clerk 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 
THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

/ 

~ 
o~ 

fHAV1NG 
l?W 

TROUBLE? 

CLARKSTON RAD/06'TV 
&XP£RT MA-5-2500 scRVICE 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander 

(Of Dixie Hw)r. will host the 
main course when the Bethel 
olass of the Umited Presbyterian 
Church on Oakland Avenue holds 
their prog,ressive dinner tomorrow 
night, May 1 lth. Other homes 
being opened for the dininer will 
be the Ralph Osbornes of Pontiac 
Mr. and Mrs.' Walt Messer of 
Pontiac, and dessert at the 'home; 
of The Arthur Websters of Wash
imgton Park. 

·Not just three sizes ... but three different kinds of cars ..• Chevrolet! 

-<>-
Recent week end guests of the 

Silas Sadler fam,ily of Holcomb 
Rd. wece Mrs. Robert Filbert and 
sons Billy and Terry of Clawson. 

-o____________________________ · Mrs. Willia,m Kickery of Sa-

Slhabaw Rd. returned home last 
wee~ after a two week stay at 

Mother Is A Queen 
And next Sunday is something special. That's 
the day she wears a crown of love and af
fection, presented by her adoring family. 

We think Mother is pretty wonderful, too. 
We see her efforts to balance a budget, hN 

·smile of satisfaction when she can lay sor·•i :;-
thing by. · 

Let's not forget N.other next Sunc:!a}'· h's 1 lf.;l 

day. 

Clarkston 51;, ~! ~'1,Pk ... 
Member Federal Reserve ;: _ _ . i:'ber Federal '.DePOsit 

Pontiac G€lneral Hospital. Mrs. 
Kicke>ry must have complete rest 
for the next two or three weeks. 

Outcome, 1harness race horse 

The Clarkston News 
Published every Thursday at 6818 

M-111 (near Dixie) Clarkston Miah. 
Robert D. Wllsoll -------- Publlilhl!l' 
Subscription price $8.llO per Jftl', tn 

a<tvance. 

• 

m~~ We:rJ!r~ 
1931. at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan, 
under the A-ct ot March 
3, 18'10. 

Pllanel 1125-Hll 

"Our two weeks vacation this 
summer will be too bn~l,"tant an 
occasion to all mY famil'y for It 
to be spoiled tlhro~gh 1Jl1lk of 
preparation. We'll bave Sliyerrat 
thousands of dollars worth of 
clothes, fishing', catn:pm&' . aind 
photog.raphlc equlpme~~ in our 
c;nr. Is. there a low .~t.lnsnrance 
~t ~l comJJe~te- us. for, toss 
of any or all of these po~ 
by' tltett, rilie · ot· other eaUS4!5?" 

Jl':l~TJJJ.ANCE. Fo~ _· Yo'h Yow.: 
v~R'Uy, . Jt~e, cat &, 8'JSln:l!SS 

C~evroleflmpala Sporl Sedan (foreground) Chevy I I Nova 4-Door 'Sidi ion Waoon Condir Monza 4-Door Sedan (backoround) 

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY'S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE 
No look-alikes here! You've got three decidedly different 
kinds of cars to choose from-each with its own size and 

sizzle. The Jet-smooth Chevrolet's specialty is luxury
just about everything you'd expect from an expensive car, 
except the expense. • If you're thinking a bit thriftier, 
there's __ the Chevy II with practicality to do you proud. 

for the most versatile choice going and a 

beauty of a buy ori your favorite. 

• Got 

Beautiful Buying Days are here at your local authorized Chevrole~ dealer'.8 
.............. -- - - ........................ - ............................. - .. -- ...... -- .. - .... - ...... - - .... -- ......... --· ........... - - .. --- - ............ -- ...... -- - .... --·- .................. ~--\: .............................................. .a.o1 .............. l ........... ------· ................... .. 

HASKINS I .N·.~~ .• 

'-

System · ··' .... · Cjl·. ~'1>rat~~1-,. 
CLARKSTON, 

JAMES 8. BO.i\Z Ag;ency . 
· 4696 DlXie Bfr&way 

Drayton Pla'hls, ·MJClbflan 6751 DIXIE WGDWAY, CLABKSTOJ ~Jtle. ,Ho1•· 
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FIRST CBlJBQB OF OBRIST 
scmN'.DsT 

the Clal"k5ton Meadows sub-divi
son. 

Reverep.c;t RiohRl'ds homs: 9:00 
a.m. to 12:00 PllQJl. 

DRAI"ION HEIGHTS FREE 
l\1ETHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday dinner gu~s of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Haslock were 
!Mr. and Mrs. Roydu:l Forsythe 
and sons of Rockford, I! inois 
and Mrs. R. M. Forsythe of Mil', 
ington. SU1nday evening gues~ 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pirie 
and daughter of Detroit. 

attended the funeral service of 
Mr. Chizmadia's sister, Mrs. Anna 
Kovacs at Lincoln Park Monday 
morning. 

Oxford, Michigan 
Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 

4:30 P.M. Junior Luther League 
THURSDAY 

6:30 P.M. Choir Practice 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CllURCB 
~ 

Airport and Williams Lake Rd. 
Waterford, Michigan 

)\ 

The perfect nature of spiritual 
creation will be emphasized at 
Christian Science services Sun-

FRIDAY 
6:00 P.M. Couple's Club Pro-

gressive Dinner. 
MONDAY 

day. 
Among ·the Bible passages to be 

read in the Lesson-Sermcn entitl
ed "Adam and Fallen Man" is this 
one from Genesis (1): "And G-Od 
said, Let us make man in our 
image after our liku1e&s: . . . So 
God created man in his own im
age, in the image of G-Od created 
he him; make and female ceate<l 
ihe them." 

8:00 P.M. Board of Adminis
tration at the Charles Schlutow 
home, 7330 Deer Lake Road. 

Womhip Servioe 8:00 and 11:00 
a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Luther League 5.:30 p. m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
50 S. Main St., Clarkston 

David E. Dee, B. R. E., Pastor 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School. 

Classes for a.'l ages. 
11 :00 A.M. Morning worship. 

'Nursery and children's cllurches 
5:45 P.M. Youth for Christ. 

Mrs. Jolliffe, advisor. 
7:00 P.M. Evening service. Good 

music and a good message. 
MONDAY 

5:45 and 7:00 p.m. Boys Brigade. 
TUESDAY 

4 and 7 p.m. Pioneer Girls. 
WEDNESDAY 

7:00 P.M. Mid-week Bible study 
and prayer meeting. 

8:00 P.M. Choir practice, MrS. 
Howard Lord, director. 
COMING: May 20 - 27 
Spec~L meetjn~ wit;h Rev. 

Her-bert Noe. 
Note: The new parsonage phone 

number is MA 5-2544. 
Pastor's Thought for the Week: 

"Qn the plains of hesitation. 
lie the bones of countless millions 
who, at the dawn of victory sat 
down to rest, and resting died. 
'Ye hia.ve compa.ssed this moun
tain long enough.' Deut. 2:3.'' 

TUESDAY 

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy this citation will be 
read: "G-Od C'I'eated Bill througih 
Mind, and made all perfect and 
eternal" (p. 205). 

Tihe Golden Text is from Job 
(8): "Behold, God will not cast 
away a perfect man, neither will 
be help the evil doers." 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Now meeting at the Clarkston 
Elementary School 

Paul A. Johns, Pastor 

SUNDAY 
9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship 

Servdc.e. Sermon theme: "The 
Trails and Triumphs of Building.'' 

10:45 A.M. Ground Breaking 
Service at the Churcll Property, 
just north of the Clarkston Vil
lage limits, just west of M - 15 
across from the Locker Plant, 
south of the new Chry!ller Ex
pressway under construction, in 

_.6:00 P.M. Annual Mother-Dau
ghter Banquet at the Clarkston 
Community Center. 

The invitation at Calvary Lu
theran Church is to "Come and 
See"' {Jtn. 1:39). 

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
WATERFORD 

Now meeting in the School-craft 
School at 6420 Maceday Drive. 

Reverend Ronald Thompson, 
Pastor 

6440 Maceday Dr. Phone 673-3864 
Reverend Thompson will preach 

the sermon. 
10:30 A. M. Worshlp Service. 
10:30 A. M. Church School for 

sll children through 9th grade. 
Nursery open during services. 

6:30 p.m. - M. Y F. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 

Everett Butters, Lay Leader 
6600 Waldon Road 

Pastor 
Reverend William J. Richards 

Church Office 
Open week days from 9:00 a.m. 

to 4:00 p.m. 
Phone: 625-1161 

Secretary: Mrs. Donald Masta 

Happy surprise for 

on her day cGJ c:JJ 0 

Sunday Worship .Stin!ces 
9:00 A.M. and 11:15 A.M. 

Sunday Church School 
Nursery in the new Church 

General Room, for all babies 
from birth through 3 years of 
age. Mrs. Harriet Bishop, Super
inendent. 

Thomas F.. Dunn, pastor 
P:Uu.1e 673-375tl 

Temporary Locatiou; 
Pin~ Knob ElementarY School 

6020 Sashabaw Road 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
WorshiP Service 11:00 A. M. 

-0-

Robert Thomas and E!w)•n Hill
man were at Tawas Saturday 
smelt fishing. They repQrted that 
the fishing wasn't good. 

10:00 through 12:15 p._m. Double 
sessions for all ages through the 
Junior Department. . 
Kindergarten ages 4 and 5 -
New Ghurch General Room, Rose 
Fenstmaker, Supt. 

Primary Department (1st, 2nd 
and 3rd gr~es) Old Church, mid
dle and ba<lk rooms downstairs. 
T~ucille Reichert, Superiatendent. 
JnnJor Department (4th and 6th 

grades) -
Jld Church Sanctuary. (5th) 
grade). Dining room. Takao Ko
jima, Supt. 

10:00 a. m. Time Only 
Intermediate Department through 
Adult Department, expected to 
attend Church Service at either 
the 9:00 or 11:15 a. m. time. 

Intermediate Department (7th 
and 8th Grades') Old Church, up
stairs back room Mr. Curtis 
Bishop, Superintendent. 

Senior High Class (9th through 
12th grades) New Church bal
cor.y. Mr. Robert Waters, Instruc
tor. 
Young Adult Class (22-35) 
New Church second tunnel room. 
Mrs. Phillip Smith. 
Adult (SG up) 
Room left of Chancel, New 
Church. Mr. Percy Lowry, In
structor. 

Youth Fellowship 
6:00 p.m. Sundays: Old Church 

for Intermediates 
Senior Youth Fellowship 6:30 new 
church. 

\ 
/~ 

-o-

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 

3411 Airport Road 
Drayton Plains 

Pastor: Al Kasten 

-o-
Some Things to Think About: 

Mrs. David Wilson of San 
Francisco was a Wedtnesday over
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Chamberlain. Mrs. Wilson is,,the A friend drew our attention 
former Sue Chamberlain of Davis- to a copy of the latest UAW Soli
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Chamb- darity paper. On its eight small 
erlain have returned from St. pages are fifteen pictureS of 
Petersburg, Florida and were re- President Kennedy. (Surely this 
cent guests of the Chamberlains. breaks some kind of a record?) Sunday 

-o- We have just been asked if we 10:00 A.M. Worship School 
11:00 A.M. Worship Service 
6:15 P.M: Youth meetings 
7:30 P.M. Evening service 

Wednesday 
7:00 P.M. Bible study and 

prayer meeting 
Black and White Sheep Campagne 
White sheep go to Sunday School, 

black sheep don't 

Mrs. Martin Poole, longtime re- ever heard of the PCA, and i! 
sideJnt of Davisburg, died Satur- we knew what the letters stood 
day at Sunday's Rest Home in for. (Stop now and try to figure 
;lolly at the age of 87. She ha.., them out before you read fur. 
been ill a long time. Survivors ther.) It seems that due to mod
include a son, Milton of Davis- em conveniences, sprawling ranch 
burg, atnd a sister, Mrs. Lillian type one-floor houses and sucll 
Urch of Arkansas Ko'ansas. Fu- there are very few unofficial 
neral services.,~ be Wednes- members of the· Pot Carriers As
day afternoon at the Davisburg saciation left. (Are you shocked? 
Methodist Church. We just figure that another way CHURCH OF TBE 

RESURRECTION 
EPISCOPAL 

Now meeting at the Clarkston 
Elementary School 

Reverend Alexander T. Stewart, 
Vicar 

MAple 5-1751 

SUNDAY 
3rd Sunday after Easter: 

0 

9:30 A.M. Holy Communion and 
Holy Baptism with Sermon. 

9:3G A.M. Church School, Nur
sery through High School. 

6:00 P.M. Youth Group, at 
Commlll!1ity Center. 
WEDNESDAY 

8:00 P.M. Adult Inquirerers 
Class, im the Vicarage. 
THURSDAY 

1:30 P.M. Episcopal Churchwo
men have been invited to attend 
a special meeting of the Metho
dist Women at First Methodist 
Church. 

6:30 P.M. Men's Club Dinner 
at home of John Bell, 7951 Peru-y 
Lake Rd. 
FRIDAY 

9:00 A.M. to Noon, Rummage 
Sale sponS-Ored by the Episcopal 
Churchwomen at the Community 
Center. 
SATURDAY 

10:30 A.M. Youth Confirmation 
Class, at the Vicarage. 

10:30 A.M. Boy Scout God and 
Country OLass, at home of Don
ald Johnson, 6968 Snow Apple 
The Episcopal Church In Clark
ston Welcomes YOU! 

-o- of American life is passing on.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hawkins of r Most people take it for granted 

Colden, New York w6re week that tobacco plants are sown 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emery just like wheat, corn or other 
Pierce. agricultlral products. It was 

-o- quite a surprise to us to find that 
Several people it!'lterested in an they are started in hot beds as: 

interchange at tthe Davisburg elsewhere report~ in this col-

Road and I-75 in>ter section at-umn ---·----------
tended the Sprimgfield Town
ship Board meeting last WedneS
day evening. Mrs. Clyde Nelsey 
asked the board for a recom-
mendation that the interchange 
be built. Board members agreedi 
with the request and promised a 
letter of recommendation. Since 
the meeting, the letter has been 
received by Mrs. NelSey, and it 
·has been forwarded to the office 
of State Highway Com.missioner 
Jobin C. Mackie. 

-o-
Mrs. Minta Dye of Pontiac and 

Mr. and Mrs. Coda Lilly of Davis
burg returned recently from a 
week's vacation with Mr. & Mrs. 
Fratnk Kennedy in Abington; Vir
ginia. When asked about the trip, 
Mrs. Lilly reported that the dog~ 
wood and redwood tree8 were in 
blossom there and really beauti
ful. She said that the tobacco 
plants for which that part of the 
country is noted had been trans
pla,nted from ~ir hot beds, 
where they are started, amd are 
growing. 

·0-

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Roberts, 
who reside on Andersonville Rd. 
in Davisburg, have moved to 
Pontiac. 

News Liners 
Bring Fast Results 

Phone 625-1611 

Stop their costly damage 

before It spreads 

Termite damage usually start• 
in the undtrstructure of your 
home and •preads to other parts. 
In homes built on concrete slab, 
termites enter through ioints 
and cracks to attack carpeting 
and woodwork The cost of 
making repairs often amounts to 
hundreds, and sometimes thou-
5ands, of dollars. 

Why Not: Surprise MOTH ER Wit:h One of These Gifts or 
EV ANGLE TEMPLE 

1380 Mt. Clemens 
Pontiao, Micltlgan 

Rev. Geoffrey Day, Pastor 
5615 Devorak St. 
ORiando 3-7943 

-o-
Mro. Rose Yobuck of Holly and 

Mrs. Ferris Walker and Mrs. 
Mahlon Morris of Davisburg at
tended the Michigan School Food 
Service Association Bth Annual 
Convention in Grand Rapids Fri
day and Saturday. 

Insured Protection Plan 
Why risk costlv termite damage 
to your home? Phone or write 
us for a skilled inspection of 
your propertv and information 
on a new Insured Protection 
plan that will relieve you of all 
tennite worries. 

fun! and 
practical, too ... 

-c;11._J11L,_ 
'7~ 
q~ 

Mountains of 
flower-scented, 
water-softening bubbles 
to make your bath 
11 dream of luxurious 
fragrance. Eight rubes 
in a beautifully 
decorated g if' · 
Ideal fo~ · · 
By Sh~:., ... 

Welcome and useful Hallmark Notes are per
for those little "extra' ' Mother's Day gitfts. 

Choose from our many elegant designs 

DON'T FORGET 

A HALLMARK UARD FOR MOTHER 

200 
plus h1• 

DESERT f LoWER 
Spray Cologne 

Now this exciting high·foshion 
Shulton fragrnnce sprays from a 
drouinQ·l"l•lc jewel of .culp· 
turod-goid 0•1d snowy·white, ... A 
viol V' l-:lOVf1h. J C'S th"l f~rfomed 
c~ra nf YOU. Also 1~ F.c.rl'f Amer· 
lean Ofd Spko. Escopod,., ~·· .. J 
Friendship Gorden, eat'1 ' 
ently pcckcgcd, 0 c·ch d... , 

lovely, and co~ ..... i..:.~ .... : ...... 

One oJ The t~any Other Gilts we Have t:o Choose From 

DESERT E~WER 
TOILET WAii& 

A lo•tlna ftaora11ee ttiat Stea. 
the modern ond urbone with the 
,..,,,.ry ·and moan.ti•• of tb• 
eternol deMrt. The bottle ts ol hOlld 
carvad glass c~ntained in on elegOnt 
gold corfQfl, Oy Sh11,,.,. 

Sure to delight 
AGAINandAGAINandAGAIN 

MAple 5-1700 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
-0-

WrU• or phone: 

Miller & Beardslee Lumber Co. 
89 N. Holcomb St. MA 5-1811 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

6:00 p.m. Youth meeting 
7:06 p.m. Evening Worship 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chizmadia 

prayer meeting and bible study. 

DA VIS BURG FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Jack McCurry, Pastor 

SUNDAY 
Sunday School, 9:45 A.M. 
Church Service, 11 :00 A.M. 
TeetnS For Christ, 6:30 P.M. 
Church Service, 7:30 P.M. The 

Reverend Wayne Smith of Silver
crest Baptist Church will show · 
slides of his trip to Haiti. 

DA VISBURG METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Warren :L. Lear, Minister 

SUNDAY 
Sunday School, 10:00 A.M. 

Family Day Program presented 
by the Children's and Youth 
Department. 

Church Service, 11 :30 A.M. 
Text, Matthew 17:1-13. 

MYF Junior and Senior Group 
meetings, 7:00 P.M. 
Future Events: 

Sunday, May 20, B:OO A.M. 
Methodist Men's Breakfast with 
their wives as special guests. 
'There will be a nursery and care 
progl"a.m for the children. The 
breakfa.st program will include 
readilllgs by Mrs. Lou Love and 
a talk by Mrs. Thomas Starr 
of Detroit Westlawn Methodist 
Church. Reservations are request
ed by May 17 to the church off.
ice phone, ME 4-9364. 

Sunday, May 27, 11:30 A.M. 
Rura:L Life Sunday, speaker, Dr. 
B. F. Holme, Executive Secre
tacy otf the Methodist Union of 
Greater Detroit. 

Davlsburg Locals 
by Pat Haslock 
MEI.rose 4-3592 

Mrs. Frank Chizmadia won the 
Stalite Club award Motnday night 
for having lost the most weight. 
Mrs. OrviLLe Lawson gained the 
most. Program prizes were award
ed to Mrs. George Kinney, MrS. 
J:aick Knapp, Mrs. Milo Hallet 
and Mrs. Harvey Haslock. Miss 
Doris Tatton was program chair
main. Next Week, after weighing 
in, the club members will inspect. 
model homact in the community. 
Other entertainment such as 
bowling and a piClllic are being 

NOTICE 
Last day to register for the June 11th Clarkston School 

District. Waterford Township School District and Lake 
Orion Community School District elections will be Mon
day, May 14, 1962 at the Township Hall, 90 N. Main St., 
Clarkston, Michigan. 

Registrations will be received on Monday, May 14, 
1962 from 8:00 A.M. to 12 Noon and from 1:00 P.M. until 
8:00 P.M. 

All Independence Township residents who are pre
sently registered or who have voted in a National, State 
or Local Election within the past four years need not 
register. 

Howard Altman, 
Independence Township Clerk 

Why Not Treet MOTHER 
To A Cool Refreshing 

BANANA SPLIT 

SPECIAL 
4Sc 

KOOL 

North Pointe Plaza M -15 at U.S. 10 

-------------------------------------------------planned for future progrlUD& 10 S. Main St. Clarkston 
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mortgage, with· 1 per cent interest, 
and all legal costs. charges and ex
penses, together with "'~Id attorney's 
fee, and also any sum 01· sums which 
may be psld by the undersigned neces
sary to protect Its Interest in the 
premises. Which premises are describ
ed as follows, to-wit: 

at private sale the Interest of said 
estate in certain real estate therein 
described, 

ORDER APPOINTING Tll\lE FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

In the Matt"r of the Estate of 
Peter Cascarelli, Deceased. 

Junior High School News 
and Mrs. Wayne Peck of Midland 
fonne residents of Waterford. 

-0-

GIRLS' TRACKMEET 

by Star Bailey 
The girl's track meet will be 

'held June 1, 1962. Any gil'l that 
is in the seventh or eighth 
grade and has p~ssed the qua1i
ficaticins may enter the following 
events: 

High Jump, Broad Jump, Soft 
Ball Throw, 100 Yard Dash, 50 
Yard Dash. 

DRESS-UP DAY 

by Jeanne Shoots 
Dress-up Day was held last 

Thursdllly, May 3, 1962. Everyone 
wore his or her best outfit. The 
boys wore their white shirts. ti<:s, 
aind suits, while the girls wore 
nylons and their best dresses or 
suits. Everyone surely looked 
nice. 

STORM and REPORT CARDS 
by Joette Schultz 

94; M. Madison, 94. 
Top Ten 7th Graders 

Roges Erickson. 110 points; R. 
Sane he;·, 107: J. Dipietrn, 101: T. 
Al'en, JOO; D. Fife, 98; B. Bailey, 
86: J. MacGre~ar, 82; J. Simoll1ds, 
82; n. Chenoweth, 81; J. Frost, 
80. 

--------
DISCUSSION ON THE 
DEPRESSION 

by Pat Cook 
r1:1 Mrs. Beattie's history classL>S 

they have been studying .:i~iout 
World War I and the depression. 

Some of her students a;:ked 
their parents and friends if they 
could remember anything about 
it. 

One girl brought a book b:ick, 
by the name of Battle The story 
of the Bulge by John Foland 
two pages were about her father, 
an officers sword which was ta
ken from a dead German, and a 
Germ:T1 flag, along with books, 
books, b-0oks. which were all 
brought in by the students. 

Th<' articles were passe-d a
round. and enjoyed by everyone'. 

St. Steve1~s Lutheran Church of 
Waterford held their Mother 
Daughter Banquet May 9. The 
affair was sponsored by the Men's 
Club. 

-0-

Th e Ladies guild of Rt. Stevens 
Lutheran Church will be ·held 
this Thursday evening at the 
Church. Plans arc c1:i the aggenda 
for the Father and Son Banquet 
corning up in .June. and Election 
of new officers will go through. 

Sashabaw P-TA 

The May PTA meeting of the 
Sashabaw Elementary School 
will feature the installatic11 of 
its new officers for 1962-63. 

Delegates from the state ron
ventiori at Petoskey will give re
ports on 1he voting and work
.shops. 

Tokens of appreciaticn will be 
given each teacher. 

Hefreshments will he served 
by sc-cond grade mothers. 

The southwesterly 62 feet of Lots 
78 and 79 of "Carleton Heights", 
a subdivision of part of the Norti1-
west quarter of the Northwest 
quarter of Section 26, Whltc Lnl'e 
Township, Oakland county, Michi
gan, belng more particularly des-

cribed as follows: Beginning at 
the southwest corner of Lot 79 
and running thence North 38 de
grees 25' O" East 62 feet: thence 
South 51 degrees 35' 00" East BO 
feet; thence South 38 degrees 25' 
O" West 62 feet; thence North 51 
degrees 35' O" West 80 feet to the 
point of beginning. 

Dated May l, 1962 
CLARKSTON STATE BANK 

Mortgagee. 
MILTON F. COONEY, 
Attorney for Mortgagee, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

M. 3,10.17,24,31; J. 7,14,21,28; 
J. 5,12,19,26. 

RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney, 
43 W. Washington 
Clarkston, Michigan 

No. 78,976 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - 'J'.he Pro

bate Court for the County of Oakland. 
At a session of oold Court, held at 

the Probate Office, In the City of 
Pontiac in said County, on the 27th 
day of April, 1962. 

Present. Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

It is Ordered, That the ~9th day of 
May, 19b'2 at nine o'clock ln the 
forenoon. at said Probate Offit'e. Ue 
and is hl"reby appointed fur hearing 
~aid petition, and that all per~un~· 
tntert>..,ted in said estate appear before 
said Court. at said lime and place, to 
~how cause \Vhy a license to sell the 
int<•rcst uf said C'Platc in said rt>al 
estate sh<ittld not be granted; 

It is further Ordered that nDticc be 
given to all inten•sted parties as 
shown by the records in this eause 
by delivering a eopy of this order 
to eilch of them per~'Onally. or by 
maHing ~:iUCh copy to eat'h of thern 
by rE:!gistt•red 111ail with n•turn receipt 
dt1 111and<:d i:tddrcssed to the>ir rc:-;pectlve 
last known actdresses a:-; shown by the 
fii< s and f('C11rds in thh1 cause. 

And it i~ furlht>r Or<h•rc-d that puhlic 
notice thereof be giV<""ll by publicatlon 
of a cop,\' of this ordt>r onee ~ach 
week for thrre sucees~ive weeks pre
vious to said clay of hearing in the 
C'larkstun News a newspaper printecl 
and circ:ulatcd in ~·3id count\' 

Arthur E. l\loorP, 
Jud>(e of Probate 

RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney 
43 W. Washington 
Clarkston, l\lil'h M :s,J0.17 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, Att'y., 
4532 Dixie Highway, Drayton 
Plains, Michigan 

No. 79.5o1 
STATF. o~· MICHIGAN - Tile Pro
bate Court for the Count'.\' of 0:,1klanrl. 

ln ih~ Mat(!'!' of tiw F,,tate of 
i\Ta1• F.ln\)r Tit•int·r, n\..:o kno·.1, n i1S rv1ac 
E. Ht·inr•r. Dec·C'aH'cl. 

Notice ls hereby given and it Is 
hereby order"d that the time and place 
for hearing on claims against the above 
estate shall be the 2nd day o! July 
1962, at nine o'clock In the forenoon 
at the Probate Court in the Court 
!louse at the Clty of Pontiac, 
Mlrhigan; 

All credit.ors or claimants against 
the above estate are further notified 
and nrd<·rt>d to prove their claims at 
sair~ hearini:? and prior to said hearing 
to [ile wrttten clairn therefor, with 
this Court and with the fiduciary of 
Ulis e>state, under oath, containing 
sufficient detail reaoonably to Inform 
the fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

It Is fUrthcr Ordered that notice be 
given to nll interested parties as 
:-;ho\1..:n by the records in this cause 
by delivering a copy of this order 
to each of them personally, or by 
mailing such copy to each of them by 
registered 1nail with return receipt 
dc·manded addre,>sed to their respec
tive last known addresses as sho\Vn 
by the files and records in this cause. 

And it Is fUrther Ordered ihat 
public notil'C thereof bP givPn by 
publication of a C'Of'Y uf tl\1~ r, i,.r 
onc-e each week fur three succ:P~, 1· 1 

v.;eeks previous to said day of heartnl!. 
in the Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated tn said county. 

Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate 

w. E, JACKSON, Attorney 
4532 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, Mich. A. 26; M. 3,10. 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, Att'y., 
4532 Dixie Highway, Drayton 
Plains, Miohigan 

At a session of said court, held at 
the Probate Court In the City ot 
Pontiac, ln said County, on the 17th 
day of April A.O. 1962. 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOOn,E, 
.Tudge of Pnobate 

ORU!i;R APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Notice Is hereby given and It is 
hereby ordered that the time and place 
for hearing on claims against the above 
estate shall be the 2nd day of July. 
1962, at nine o'clock ln the f:orenoon 
at the Probate Court in the Court 
House at the City of Pontiac, 
Ma.:higan; 

All crcd iQors or claimants against 
the above estate are further notified 
and ordered to prove their claims at 
said hearing and prior to said hearing' 
to file written claim therefor, with 
this Court and w!U1 the fiduciary of 
this estate, under oath, containing 
sufficient detail reat'Onably ta lnfonn 
the fidul'iary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

It is further Ordered that notice be 
E'iv"n to all interested parties as 
shown by the rl•cords in this cause 
IJy delivering a copy of this order 
lo each of them personally, or by 
" ;iiling such copy to each of them by 
r< •·.1·.IPrerl mall with ret'Um receipt 
de1n.n:· 11·d addrc~~cd to their respec ... 
tive last J· 11 own addresses as shown 
by the files and records in this cause. 

And it Is furfhPr Ordered that 
puhiic notice tl1~n·of be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
once each week for three suceewive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
in thr Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. 

Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate 

Tuesday, May Isl the conversa
tion in Clarkston Jr. High School 
was all about the rainy, haily, 
windy storm that hit Pontiac. 
Drayton Plairn;, and Clarkston 
Monday, April 30th. In the hnlb. 
schoolrooms, and lunchroom the' 
students were telling tlwir arl\'011-
tures over the storm. But. '\!/c'd
nesday, May 2nd the rn\'er~at ion 
changed. E\·eryom' was talking 
about the good and bad grncles 
that they received on their re
port cards. 

REPORT CARDS 

BAPTIST LADIES 
FELLOWSHIP MEETING 

In the Matter of the Esiak of 
Amanda T. Herrington, formerly 
Amanda T. Alsbach, Deceased. 

At .:i sesswn of said court, l1L~1d at 
the Probate Court in the lily nf 
Pontiac, fri s;iid Co\lnty, on tlw lBth No. 79,536 W. E. JACKSON, Attorney at Jaw 

4532 Dixie Highway 

by Pat Cook T!w B:1pl isl Ladil'S Fellowship 
will nw:'l Tuc.>d:1y. May 15 at 
10:00 /\.l\l. The spcakc1· will be 
Mrs. Or\'il Dunkuld, Missionary 
for Southern Rhodesia Africa for 
the pnst 25 ~·ears. Slides will be 
show1;1. Come prepared to work 
:rnd bring ;:i snnrlwich. Beverage 
n \lCl c!L•ssort 'Ni 11 be furnished. 
i\ 11 ladiL·s of the community are 
welcome. 

Ronald A. Walter, Executor of snid 
estate having filed ln said Court 
a petition, pr:lying for licPnsc to spll 

ctn>' ,,r April A.D. !9H2. 
l're"t·nt Hon. ART!!UR 

.Tudge of Pr:ohatr 

E. MOORE. STATE OF MICHIGAN - The l"ro· 
bate Court for the County of Oakland. Drayton Plains, Mich. A. 26; M. 3,10 . 

In two days the con\'0rsatinn 
ah:lpged a lot but it \Wl< fun 
and interesting to hear tlw dif
ferent stories. 

On Weclnesdav, Mi11v 2. HloO, 
th0 students of Clarkstcn Junior 
High recE:ived lhE:ir report cards 

Some were happy and others 
were not. 

Maybe next time the unhappy 
11·~U,.be happier. 

If ~·ou were one of them work 
ha rrler and pu I 1 those grades up. 

GYM 

Mr. Vaara's Gym classrs ba\'c 
just finished their physiral fit
ness program-

\Naterford Locals 
II.HJ.A. womans auxiliary for 

Highlanri Estatc-s ml'l l'vlAY Bth 
at U1e Wcitl·rford Center School 
where· they he'd a general busi
nc.,s meeting. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

Ou tstand ing 8th grr1<lN--Ch11ck 
Underwood 103 pts. an<l Jim 
Shannon, l 03 pts. 

Outstanding 7th gr·;ider. Rogpr 
Erickson. 110 pts. 

Winners for various f'Vrt"1t s. both 
seventh and eighth grnrl1' n•s
pectfully were: 

Push-ups. Rond Lockl8r. 40: 
Roger EriC'kson. ::lo. V-Sit. Moffi-; 
Hyatt, 213 Sf'C: Paul Hoc·kin. l::l'l. 
3 Laps (n·n). Mar~hall Srilt:· ~4.fi 
sec.; John Dipietro. ::lfU. C'h'n
ups, Jim Slrnnnon. 14 nnc1 Rich· 
Blimka, 14. Ro!:!er Erirk"on. H. 
10 Laps (run). Morris H~·:1t1. ~·lR: 
Tom Allen. 2.2fl. Sit-ups. Mc'n·in 
Cox, 1467: Dnvr Huhh;irrl. GOl. 
Squat Jumps. C. Fn<lcrwoocl. 71: 
Ron Brock. oO. Climb Rop0. D:l\'P 
Osgood, 6.97 .sec.: Ron S:rnf'lH'Y. 
7.95 sec. Run (1) l:ip, M. Gr:1tz. 
10.9 sea: Dan Fiff'. 11.~ s0c. Ob
stacle course. M. Gratd, 48.6 sec.; 
Cecil Caverly 46.4 sec. 
Top Ten 8th Graders 

C. Underwood. 103 points: J. 
Sham:ion, 103; M. Hyntt. JOO: D. 
Williams. !lfl: D. Osgoo<l. fill: M. 
Gratz, 99: W. Dobbs, flB: T. Mas
ters, 97; D. Wood, 97; R. Blimka, 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Warrtt:1 Kline of 
Waterford will attend a family 
reunion in Sneeds, Florida, over 
Mother's day weelc end. This 1s 
the first reunion on her side in 24 
yc-a.r~. Mrs. Klines mother will 
ccll'brnk her 7'ith birthday over 
t ht.: week end. 

-o-
1\I r.'. l\forjoric> Spalc1ing of Cli11-

tom·ille Hcl. hO>'i.0d the Wright 
Fournier Amert.<> and Auxiliary 
~1t n pot luck supper and election 
of offi['(·rs at her home May 5th. 

-0-

0pc n house and a supper w<is 
given for the 6th grade students 
and their p;:irents of Schooll'raft 
School lcist Monday night to show 
thc•m their new school, the John 
D. Pic•rce, and new teachers. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Rohc>rt Orr of 

Drayton Plains celebrated their 
7th wedding anni\'ersary May 6th. 
Last week end the Orr's were 
week end guests of freinds, Mr. 

~!ORTGA\.F. SALE 

DEFAULT h~\'ing lJpPn made for 
tnure tlwn tliirty days in the condi
tions of a ('PJ'tc11n rnort.£.:uge 1nade by 
Allic·rt W !lu<by one! Mabel Ruth 
Hu~b\', hi.:; \\tfe, to Clnrkston State 
Bonk'. a ~1ic11ignn Corporation dated 
the 5th dn,· of August A.D. 1959, and 
rccordl'd in l11e offil'C of thC' Ucgister 
of Dt'!'rls fnr t \H' County of Oakland 
and stntt· of I\1il'hi!~~n. on the 14th 
dny of August AD. t859 In Libcr 3!¥)1 
on p.'11~1' !in8 Oakland County Register 
of D<>cds neco-rds on which n1ortgage 
there ts elnin1l'd to be due at the date 
1)f ti1i~ nulit't'. for princip3l interest, 
to1xC's rind insuranec the :-;um of Two 
Tt1ou~nncl Four Hundred Nin('tccn and 
54/lOOth~ tS2.419.54 l Dollars. and an 
attorn0y's fc-0 of F1rt,· 1$50.001 dollars, 
as proviclcd for in snid mortgage, a.nd 
no ~uit. or procc(.•dings at 1aw or in 
t'qt11t.v having b(•fln instituted to re
CO\'Pr t!1c mnn<·~·s sccurC'd by said 
n1ortgagP, or any part thereof. 
NOTICE JS ll'EREBY GIVEN, that by 
\'irtue of thC' power or sale contained 
in said n1or~aL?:e, and tlH' statute in 
such caso n1adc and provided, on 
Tu<-sd:iy tlH· 7th day of August A.O. 
rnG2, at 10:00 o'clock in thP forenoon, 
Eastern Stnndartl 'I'irnc. the· under
signed will. at lh<' Main and Easterly 
Street cntrnn0c of the Court House in 
the rity of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 
being thP place "here th<' Circuit 
Court for the county of Oakland Is 
h('ld), sell nt public auction, to the 
highest bidder. the premises described 
in said n1ortgage, or so rnuch therot 
as nwy be nt•ccfis~ry to pay thc a-
mount so as aforesaid due on said 

DETROIT EDISON GUARANTEES ELECTRIC WATER HEATER SATISFACTION 

CrYourMoney Back Duy :lil' 
flame less electric water hea (,er 

that fits your home. Call on it. for 

shower after shower, for wash aflcr 

wash, for all the hot waler you 

need. If, any time wiLhin a year, 

you're not satisfied with the 

heater's performance, call us. We'll 

remove it and return the fu 11 

purchase price, including any 

installation cust I 

o~ :1l"1 ~xclnsine electric water heater advantages: 

cf. Long life-no hot spots ,i{ Install anywhere 
-no flue needed <i Free Edison service far 
electric operating parts when manufacturer's 

warranty runs out. 

162,000 of your neighbors throughout 
S. E. Michigan enjoy the benefits of 
electric water heating. You can join 
them by shopping for your new mcmitwAiiR'HIAllR 
flanwless heater where you see the 
Il

2
0T emblem-the symbol of an 

t~l!ctric water heater retailer. 

DETROIT 
EDISON 

-------.-~--·---

LANDSCAPE YOUR HOME 

Landscape work is just Jike~any other work. If you want a good job you 

get someone that knows how to do it. 

Call the .. 

ORTONVILLE NURSERIES 
Phone NAtional 7-3445 Free Landscape Estimates 

Ray and Washburn Roads off M-15, 2 Miles North of Ortonville 

Open 7 Days A Week until Dark 

~---- ------ .~ - ---

ONLY THE 

~\ liv0lh~~t ~ 
> (,)) .· e · WI 

!/ « in t;ow \\\~~ 1\~1 
1-lAS 'EM! ~·_J -L~ 

Nl W r ·HID GALAX If. S0.'.1, XL 

~our roro ll03L6r natch/ 

LIVELY NEW ENGINES! 
Choice of 5 V·8's in the Galaxie 

500/XL; 2 v.s·s and a Six in the 
Fairlane Sports Coupe; 2 Sixes 

in the Falcon Sports Futura. 

LIVELIEST 
TRADES 

IN TOWN! 
We'r·e offering Hie l1vel1est 

tracles in town, 1·iuht up and 
down the whole lonq, lo'1oly, 

lively FNcJ line-37 ways to 

eniny life and savc.1 Come in, 
see 'em all-have a !Jail. 

Get a deal tlwt 111Jhes sweet 

music right now/ 

LIVELY NEW BUCKET 
SEAT BEAUTY 

Extra comfort I 

Extra smart and special! 

Extra funl 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 

F.O.A.F, 

ORiando 3-1291 
Waterford, Mich. 
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.. · .$1,00 >tfa.cli. B~ ·Beck, TtrQ ~ ¢t.c.; only 6 m~>ntbs old new DiXie'ii\Vy., DraytOl!l. Plains. Ac- Fr~e ~;;qma.~~ !:idtf!e~~t!1'~i!!.:1sc~~1:f!e~ f:r ~~:ti~ 

N. E·· w· :.s L 1· N ·Ea·· . s Sunken Gar4e~. White Lake nd. -.machine guarantee; ·will except, cordian or piano' in your home Commercial ' R.esidential Pll-1 and lntere,f!t, the sum ot EljjV~l_l. 
. ·'.' . . · "" ... ! ; ... · .... •. ...... :·. .·' jllsf west of U.S.-23, Fentpn, .. 5.10 for 8 months or will dis.- or O\U' studios; guitar, our studios; FLOYD BOLDEN Thousend 0 11., Hund~ed, FprtY, op., 

'"· ·- . . · ·Michigan. 34p3 ICOU!Ilt far cash. Call FEderal Phane 673-5222. 32c4 and 71/lOOths ($11,14\,'l'lJ Dollars. ~ 
5 9407 B ildln 

,..,_._,.____ en attorney's fee of Seventy Five 
- . u r •Ui&IU~Ce ('75.00J dollars, es provided for In 

BLAQK Dirt 35c per bushel ,r CUSTOM ce-meot new and re- All Types Of Cleaning said mortgage, end no sult or pro-

- CLASSIFIED LINERS -

Deadline for all classified ad
vertising for The Clarkston News 
\s Tuesday Noon. 

BEA. UTJFlJi:.~ African vtole~ mi.
usual varieties with blooms with 
green edges; all colors; 75c up; 
wonderful gifts, also orchids. C. 

:f iiwhels for $1.oo, bring con- Up~ :Piano, suitable for rec. pair; . patios, floors, drive ways ceedtngs at law or In equity having 
t · L p 11 6440 0r· room_ ·,· player attachment needs and 81·dewalks. Phone ORiando Phone ORiando 3-466$ been ins~tut¢. tq F'lfl<;>yer the moneys ainefl!. arcy owe , lOrl . secured by said mort&l!lte, or eny part 
Road, Clarkston: MAple 5-6621. repair. Call MAple 5-2350. 35c 3~5247 or ORiando 3-3613. 31tkc 2280 Mapl~~t Dr., Pontiac thereot. · · 

32c13 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that 
Eight payments of $3.90 willl Yard work; manuer hau!llng and by viture ot the powex- ot sate con

Charge Rate of all linen ls 3~ 
per word, minimum charge 35c. 
Subsequent insertion 2c per 
word, minimum 25c. 

Box No. ads 15c extra per in
sertion. 

Standing ads billed every six 
months on June I and November 
l. All other ads billed on date 
of insertion. 

Misc. For Sale 

FOR SALE - Black Dirt and 
Peat. Phone MAple 5-1239. 

23tkc 

COSTUME JEWELRY, hnported 
China. Reproduction of Early A
merican G~ and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift items, Cards and 
Gift Wraj:>ping. HANDCRAFT 
HOUSE 5775 Dixie Hwy. in 
Waterford. 30tkc 

Two girls bieycles, 20 and 24 in.: 
umbrella tent, 10' x 12'; folding 
car top carrier. 6440 Snow Apple 
Dr. MAple 5-4577. 

Smith, 1304 Mt. Clemens St., Pon- Crushed Stone, $3.00 ·yard; lOA 
tiac. 32c4 stone and oversized stone, $2.00 

. · Y¥di p;rocea11e,d road ~ravel, i;md 
NUI_tSERY grown. evergreens, P-gravel, $1.00 yard; fill dirt, 30c 
Upright spreaders, dig them your- yard; fill sand, 50c yard. Ameri
self. Ce~a.r Laine Evergreen Farm, can Stone Products·, 6335 Sas.ha-
8970 Dixie Hwy. MAple 5-1922· baw Road MAple 5-2161. 33c26 

32tkc · ' 

•t · Ro 1 Futu Zig Zag automatic dial sewing 
Typewn er, new ya . ra machine, dark wood cabilllet, 
portable: $99.95 plus truces, new simple control settings for but
Royal Signet Po~ta~le, $59.95 p~us toillho~es, overcasts, etc.; balance 
truces;. Forbes Pn~t~ng and Office $42.00 or payments of $6.00 per 
Supp.ies, 4500 DuC1e Hwy. (next month. FEderal 4-0905. 
lo the Pontac State :Bank) OR-
iando 3-9767. 

A beautiful Singer Sewing Mach
ine, Zig ·zagger, ca:binet, blind 
hems, monograms, buttonholes, 
fal!lcy designs, etc. 1110 ex:tra at
tiaohments to buy; :M!ake new pay
ments $4.00 or $36.20 full price. 
FEderal 4-2511. 

Beautifuf dial-a-stitch Pfaff sew
ing mao)tine; ~t by dialing 
makes buttonholes, sews on but
ton.s, mdnograms, fancy designs, 
blind hems, Ettc.; except new 

-AUCTION SALE -
Every Saturday, 7:30, all kinds 
of furniture tools and miscellan
eous. Bluebird Auction COllD.er of 
Oakhill Road and Dixie Hwy,, 'iii 
mile 1north of Holly blinker light. 

34p4 
--- ----------
Singer Deluxe Sewing Machine, 
Zig Zagger, in Early American 
desk, l<>w balance of $51.00 or 
payments <>f $7 .00 per month. 
FEderal 4-0905. 

payments $5.00 month, cash price Frigidaire refrigerator, medium 
$63.20. Beautiful CO'llsole cabinet.· size, excellent condition, $40.00. 
FEderal 4-2511. Phone ORlando 3-5120. 35c 

Shortening Swiftning 3 lbs. &9c 
Tomatoes !Ill' .. - - package 19c 
Oranges California doz. 59c 
Hot Dogs Skinless lb. 39c 
Cheese Mild lb. 49c 
Chicken Whole lb. 27c 
Olives Stuffed ice box jar 39c 
Skimmed Milk l/2 gal. 29c 
Soup Campbells Tomato can 10c 
Marshmallows Miniature bag 19c 
·Salad Dressing .Shedds qt. 49c 
·flour Gold~ .. Medal 5 lbs. 45c 

____ hrkee 's Black 1/2 lb. &9c 
Maxwell House 2 lbs. s119 

Urapge ~uic~.,· 
. . .~. ~ 

18irdl@JI_ 
~' I 

4 cans &le 

MA· 5-191·2 
.. •: 

tained In said mo11g1ge; aiid the 
take over Singer cabinet style Hght hauliln~. 625-3201. 33c4' Lecral Not_ Ices stemte 1n such case made and'-provid-
sewing machine; does deoorative • ed. on Tues<!aY the ;31st day of July 
work, buttonholes, etc., with zig MASON CONTRACTOR -Brick A.D. 1962, at 10:00 o'clock In the 

b k f . l MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney forenoon, Eastern Standard Tlme, the 
zag, only $31.20 balance of delin- loc , stone work, irep aces, 812_14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. undersigned wm. at the Main and 
queint (acqounlt. Call FEderal Bar-B-Qu's. Ed Thomson, MAple Easterly .Street entrancir. of the. court 
5 9407 5-2153. 3lc12 Pontiac, Mich. House In the city of Pontiac, 'Michigan, 

- • ( tqa~ being tl\e p!ece wher.e the Circuit 
RUBBISH bawling, Garden plow

Poppies, 6 weeks old, reasonable. ing and manuer for sale. MAple 
Phane 625-1885. 35c 5-1629. 3lc6 

Brittany pups, registered, champ
'ions on both sidec;; male, choice 
of litter, $100.00; others, $50.00. 
Midwest 4-1978. 35c 

1959 Catalina Convertable, a 
dream car, just what you want. 
MAple 5-3457 34c4 

18 H.P. Evinrude boat motor, 
1958, one owner, li:ke new, good. 
care. MAple 5-1267. 

BENDIX Automatic Washer; pink 
formal, 15; Chicago roller skates, 
case, girls 8, boys 2; boys s'ports 
jacket, 12; boys raitn coat, 14; 
Brownie dress, beret, 8. All like 
new; reasonable. MAple 5-7692. 
after 6. 34c2 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Sale, Seymour Lake Community 
House, Friday, .May 18 from 9:00 
till 9:00 and Saturday, May 19, 
from 9:00 till 4:40. 35c2 

Lost & Found 

LOST 
Boxer pup, fawn with white ~ws 
tail clipped, Ul!lSexed, g.one over 
a week, sadly missed by two 
small children. Phone MAple 
5-1611. 

LOST 
Rod aind reel at Deer Lake; re
waa-d. Call Mrs. Lyum MAple 
5-7041. 35c 

Misc. For Rent 

DUMP TRUCK for hire. Top soil, 
black dirt driveway gravel, pea 
gravel, 10-A stone. George Olson, 
NAtional '1-9248. 31tkc 

'.l'ERMITES? TERMl'.l'ES? 
Protect your home from termites. 
For information call Miller and 
Beardsley Lumber Co. MA 5-1311. 

29p22 

Baby sittlng. licensed home, by 
hour, day or week. OR 3-4235. 

28c9 

SEWING and AL'.l'ERATIONS, 
Pat Hallmark, MAple 5-1654. 

31p5 

RADIO, T. V., and Appliance re
pair. Walters Lake Repair Centex-, 
Grogan Radio and TV - 4730 
Clarkston Road. (next door to 
IGA Mark.et) Phone 625-2166 

12tkc 

Seamstress. Dresmnaking and 
alterations. Jean Fitzthomas; &Ill 
MA 5-1085. 8tkc 

REFRIGERATOR and FREEZE& 
SERVUJE 

We service all makes and models 
of electric refrigerators and home 
freezers . 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 
Kelvinator Appliances 

3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 
of Clarkston 

Phone 625-2417 
tk• 

Bulldozing and excavaUng, stone, 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5· 

For Rent or Lease Complete 6621. 39tkc 
office space, opposite Post Office 
in Clarkston. All facilities includ- IF YOU CAN''.l' mow your own 
ing gas heat and rear parking. lawn, just call MAple 5-1701 for 
Call or see L. c. Megee, 43 s. fast efficient servJce; call after 
Holcomb Street. MA 5-3816. 12 noon. 44tkc 

____________ 6_tk_c nuLLDOZING, sanil & gravel, 

Furnished Apartment tor Rent 
Five rooms and batil freshly de

top ~I. fill dirt. Charles Scott, 
MAple 5-1090. 37tkc 

corated with all new furnishings ·-------------
SUitable for School Teachers or a 
c~ple. Gas heat. In center of 
Clarkston. References required. 
Call or see L. c, Megee, 43 S. 
Holcomb Street, MAple 5-3816 

8tkc 

DIXIE LAKE '.l'ERRACE -fur
nished or unfurnished; Adults: 
References. Call 625-2576. 50tkc 

Situations Wanted 

Baby sitting, week-ends, evenings. 
MAple 5-0076. 34c2 

Help Wanted 

Woman .to cook 1 day a week 
Housework; some laundry. Write 
Box 38, Clarkston News, Clarks
ton Michigan. 

NEW HORIZONS FOR 
CLARKSTON AREA MAN 

Need ambitious man, 35 years or 
older, with high ethics and Sales 
experience to spend fruitful hours· 
of sincere endeavor, with a goal; 
of $1,000 and above per month. 
This is a high caliber Sales pos

GRACE H. ROCKWELL 

MA 5-1744 11 S. Holoomb 
- Representing -
FLOYD KENT, INC. 

Realtor 
Established in 1916 

FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. 
PONTIAC 

Paul T. Hunt & Geo. A. Smith 
SNOW REMOVAL 

PLOWING GRADING 
TRACTOR WORK 

Lawn Care Mowing 
PARKING LOT SWEEPING 

MA 5-1660 or OR 3-4973 

DR. E. M. DA VIS, JR. 

VETERINARIAN 

6687 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

MAple 5-1821 

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Off.ice Phone MAple 5-576i:& 
Res. Phone MAple 5-1406 

No. 74,305 Court for the county of Oakland ls 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro- held), sell at ·public auction. to the 

bate Court for the County of Oak· highest bidder, the pi:emlses ·described 
llwd, In s11Jd mortg4ge, or so much thereof 

At e session of said Court, held et as may be necessary to pay the amount 
the Probate Office, in the City of so es aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
Pontiac In said County. on the 7th with 7 per cent lntm-est, end ell legal 
day of May, 1962. costs, charges a1,1d !''IJ>enses, tog,ether 

Present, Hon. -""RTHUR E. MOORE, With· said attorney's fee, end~ also 
Judge of Prol)ate any sum or sums . which may be pa.Id 

In the Matter of the Estate ot by the undersigned necessary to pro-
Emilie Stolzenfeld, deceased. tect its lnt'erest in the premises. Which 

Otto Mielke and Viola Gehner, premlseM ere describer as follows, 
executors of said estate having filed to-wit: 
In said Court e petition, praying for Lot 207. "Lakewood Village No. 
license to sell et private sale the 4". a subdivision of part of the 
Interest of said estate In certain reel North half of Sections 28 and 29, 
estate therein described, Town 3 North. Range 8 East, White 
It Is Ordered, That the 5th day of Lake Township, Oakland County, 

June, 1962 at nine o'clock In the Michigan, es recorded In Liber 82 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be of Plats, Pages 13 and 14, Oakland 
end IS hereby appointed for hearing County Register of Deeds Records. 
said petition, and that all persons Dated J\prll 19, 1962 
Interested in said estate appear before CAPITOL- SAVINGS & 
said Court, at said time and place, LOAN ASSOCIATION 
to show cause why e llcerwe to sell Mortgagee 
the interest of said estate In said reel 
estat.e should not be granted. 

It Is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all Interested parties es 
shown by the record!! In this cause 
by delivering e c0py of thW order to 
each of them personally, or by mailing 
such copy to each of them by reg
istered mall with return receipt de-
manded addressed to their respective 
lest known addresse9 as shown by the 
files and records In this cause. 

And it Is furtller OrdereQ. that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of e copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
CtarkSlton News a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said.county. 

Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. M. 10,17,24, 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 

MORTGAGE BALE 
Default having been made for more 

than thirty daya in the conditions of 
a certain mortgage made by .John L. 
Deschaine, and Vlrglnle Deschaine, al
so known as Virginia .T. Deschaine. 
his wife to capitol Savings & Loan 
Association. e Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 19th day of May A. D. 1958, 
end recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Oakland end State of Michigan, on 
the 27th day of May A.D. 1958 In Liber 
3835, on pages 850 and 851. Oakland 
County Register of Deeds Records on 
which mortgage there ls claimed to be 
due et the date of this notice, for 
principal, interest end taxes the sum 
of Twelve Thousand, Five Hwidred 
Seventy-Six and 49/100 ($12.576.49) 
Dollaro, end en attorney's fee of Sev
enty Five ($75.00) dollars. as provided 
for \In said mortgage, and no suit or 
proceedings at law or In equtty hav
ing been · instituted to recover the 
moneys secured by said martgege. or 
any part thereof. 

Notice Is Hereby Glven, that by 
virtue of the power of sale coatainud 
In said mortgage, and the 11tatute In 
such case msde end provided, on 
Tuesday the 19th day of June A. D. 
1962, at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard Time, the under
signed will, at the Main and Easterly 
entrance of the court House in the city 
of Pontiac, Michigan, (that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
county of Oakland Is held), sell at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, 
the prernlsas described In said mort• 
gage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount eo as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with '1 
per cent Interest. end all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, toi!ether with 
said attorney's fee, end e1ro any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned necessary to pmtect its 
Interest In the premhllee. Which pre
mises ere described as follows, ~-wit: 

Lota 13 end 14, Block 24 of "S11,uere 
Leite Country Club"; being pert of 
the South half of Section 6 end part 
of the Southwest quarter of Section 
5, Town 2 North, Range 10 East, 
Township of Bloomfield, Oakland 
County. Michigan. according to the 
plat thereof as recorded in Llber 39 
of Plats, Pages 17 end 17A, Oakland 
County Register of Deeds Records, 

Dated March 6th 1962 

CAPITOL SA VINOO & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Mortgage(\ 

MILTON F, COONEY, 
Attorney for Mortgagee, 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

A, 26; M. 3,10,17.24,31; 
J. 7,14.21,28; J. 5,12,19. 

RONALD A. WAL'.l'ER, Attorney, 
43 W. Washington 
Clarkston, Michigan 

No. '18,936 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro

bate Court for the County of Oakland. 
At a session of said Court, held et 

the Probate Office, in the City of 
Pontiac In said' Cowity, on the 23rd 
day of April, 1962. 

Present. Hori. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

Jn the Metter of the Estate of 
Orrel L. Brown, Deceased. 

Ronald A. Welter, executor of said 
estate having filed In said court e 
pet! ti on, praying for license to sell 
at private sale the Interest of said 
estate In certain reel estate therein 
described. 

It ls Ordered, That the 28th day of 
May, 1962 et nine o'clock In the 
fc;>renoon. at said Probate Office, be 
end is hereby appointed for hearing 
mid: petition, and that all persons 
Interested In sale estate appear before 
said Court. at said time and piece, to 
show cause why a license to sell the 
Interest of said estate In said real 
estate should not be granted; 

It Is further Ordered that notice be 
given to ell Interested parties es shown 
by the records in this cause I>)' 
delivering a copy of this order to each 
of 'them personally, or by mailinll 
such copy to each of them by register
ed mall with return receipt tlemanded 
addres...«ed to their respective lest known 
addresses as shown ·by the files end 
records in this cause. 

And It Is further Ordered that 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of e copy of this ord11r 
once each week for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
In the Clarkston NeW9 e newspaper 
printed and ·circulated in said county. 

Arthur B. Moore. 
Judge of Probate 

RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney 
43 W. Washington 
Clarkston. Mich. A. 26; M. 3,10, 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attome, 
812-14 Pontiac State Banlt Bldf. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 79,23:1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro• 
bate Court for the County of Oakland:. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ida L. Hodgson, Deceased, 

At a sessk>n of said court, held at -
the Probate Court in the City ot 
Pontiac, In said County, on the 26th 
day of April A.D. 1962. 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate 

ORDER APPOINTING 'rIME FOR 
REARING CLAIMS 

Notice Is hereby given end lt Is 
hereby ordered that the time end place 
for hearing on claims against the above 
estate shall be the 9th day of J~ 
1962, et nine o'clock in the torenoqn 
at the Probate Court In the Court 
House at the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan; 

ition and our Sales Associates •-.------------- MILTON F. COONEY, •• Attorney for Mortgagee 

All creditors or clelments against 
the above estate are further notified 
and ordered to prove their claims at 
said hearing and prior to said hea~g 
to file written cle!In therefor, with 
this Cour-t and with the fiduciary of 
thJs estate, under oath, contalnlllg 
sufficient detail rea90nab)Jt to inforni 
the fiduciary of the nature end amount 
of the claim. ' 

will vouch for our Sales Prom- 812 Pontiac state Benk Bldg., 
'Otion Programs that produces - DR. A. W. E;MEBY i Pontiac, Mich. 
more prospects than they and. VE'.l'EIUNARIAN ii March 15,22,29; Apr. 5,lll,19,26; 
you can handle. There is "more Mey 3,lO,n.24.31; June 7. 
proven perpetual Sales promo- 5540 Dixie Hwy. Wa~rford 

tion toolS and programs", to help Phone: ORiando 3-1936 MILTON F. COONEY. Attl>~ey 
the beginner or Seasoned Sales- 812-14 Pontiac State ~ .pldg. 
man to make a ''Professional Ca-. '-------------- Pontiac, Mich. 
reer" of Real' Estate Sales, with 
far above average earnings. For Rockwood w. Bullard, Jr. MORTGAGE SALE 
appointment call or write: John F. Naz DEFAULT having been made for 

SICIANS & SURGE""NS more than thirty days In the conditions 
8-t\,SS & WHITCOLMB, Inc. PHY ""' of a certain mortgage made by Will-

. aeattors FEderel 3.721o OFFICE HOURS BY ism E. Cook and Marjorie E. Cook. his 
3906 A b Rd p ti APPOINTMENT ONLY wife, to Capitol Savings & Loan AB-

U um ·• on ac soclation. a corporation dated the 9th 
34c2 PHONE: MA 5-5'161 .. day of January AD. 1961, end record'-

Homes • For Rent 
& For Sale. 

clarksto ed In the office of the Register of 
5'790 M-15 n Deeds for tt\e County of Oakland and 

State of Michigan, on the 25th day of 

It ls fUrther Ordered that notice be 
given to all Interested parties es 
shown by the records In this cause 
by dclivertng a copy ot this order 
to each of them personally, or b:r 
mailing such copy to each of them by 
regjstered mall With return receipt 
de~nded addressed to their respec
tive last known addresses as sho'llm 
by the filea and records in this ca~e. 

And it ls fUrther Ordered t)\at 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
once each week for three succem(ve 
week>l previous to said day of hearihg 
in the· Clarkston News e newspa(ier 
printed end circulated in said counb. 

Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, A~rney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich M. 3,10,17 

FOR RBNT - Two bedroom, du
plex home. Large living room, 
utility room, furnace heat, part., 
ical basement, on Bridge Lake 
Road, ott Davisburg Road. $50.00 
per montli. Phone FEderal' 8-
1455. 14tkq 

This Weeks Special 
19&0 Ford Galaxie 4 Door 

FOR RENT 8 Cylinder Heater Radio Windsheild Washer 
3 bedroom bri«ik home, 2 car gar
age and breezeway, $110.00 mon
th. MAple 5-1608. 34tlre. 

New White Wall Tires Raven Black Finish 

Services Beattie .Motor Sales Inc. 
. At The Ste.plight 

Waterford, Mich. ORiando 3·1291 
I Lawn .cu.tUPI - two ~Fi,; school 
r bot-i want lawns to mtt m Clarks,. 
~ .tori 81'ea1 : liaye own equipment. I Call MApl~ 5-12111> 01' 625-1365. 

,.. . 34p, ·--------------------...... ---------· 



Jimmy Isbister, 16 manth old Spring wad officially recogniz, Q~rl~ff • '.'.Wl)~blt~·-.. ·: 
son, of Diana and Jim Isbister is ed on Burguncly Dr. by the · · · · · · · ··· - • 
now home from a nine day ~ :Harold BI'()ck and the Jim Isbb· Phone: ORiando 3·0082 
m St. Joseph Hospital. He had ter fa.milies. T.lley celebrated 11o- Wednesday evening Evelyn 
bean admitted to the hospital gether, bY having a cook-out on Smith. and daughter Terri attend
with a virus. Saturday. ed a r;:totherotnd Daughter Ban-

_.)H.OME· 
.CARPENTER -· -.--.- ·SET. - . 

. \ 

quet at the Fi.rSt Presbyterian 
Church at Mt. Clemens~ AccomP

~ ~yipg tli~ W1IS Mf~. Smith's 
· .. Mother .. iri-law. · .· · 

-0-

-.. -~ ' ··- ·-1,t..•'''' 

. ~ g~e mother: 
·a. gi:ft o;f -:f a$li:i.o:q. 

II m••.:: so much ... and costs so little/. . ~ 

$he likes to look her prettiest ! Give her a Martha Mai 

-,- .- 26 in. Di5'to~ 
Made Ha.,dsaw $2.69 

1 • 6 ft. Disston 

Stan and Barbara Hubbell had 
Sunday breakfast with their sons 
Stootley Jr. and Bobby and Barb
ara's parents Mr. and MrS. Har
vey Leinenger Sr. and famL1\Y, 
Sue, Ted and Joe at Wildwood 
State Park. The young folks did lfJ.ill,4,J 
·a little fishilng while waiting for 

• • 

Many St:yles ·In Sizes s - 15 10-20 
·~ . Steel Tape 1.10· 
1 • Carpenter Apron .59 

Comparable Value $4.38 

s 99 
(SUPER SPECIAL 1 

breakfast. 
-o· 

Jim and Eleanor Andrews of 
Everest had an enjoyable Satur
day evening with Ethel and Bill 
Dixon formerly of Columbia St. 
who now reside in Royal Oak. 

A beautifuJ: baby boy was born 
to Norm and Marge Danie!S of 
Columbia on May 4th. He was 
named Patrick David and weighed 

1111Wlm'll!I 
M~·S·6\\\ 27 s. MAIN ••CLARKSTON 

6 lbs. amd was 19 inohes long. 
His brother Mike and sister Aimee 
Kay, anxiously awaited h!is home 
coming.,. 

-o-
Dennis Brock of 5448 Burgundy 

Dr. won a gold cup Sunday after
noon, for playing in a piano 
recrtal at the BrahamS School of 
Music. 

p I tt±±ff&SMI . 

Experience - Service - Satisfaction 
AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

24 HOUR 

SERVICE 

155 N. Main St. 

FUNERALS 

Conducted 

With Warm 

Understanding 

MAple 5-1766 

SHARPE · GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 

Whole 

Fryers 
.Jb. 25c cut Up 

PORK CHOPS Center Cut 
ROAST 
SPARE RIBS 
BOILED HAM 

Loin End 
Country Style 

• • • • 
RED ROSE 

1b. 29c 
·1b. 69c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 79c 

Swiltning 59c Salad Dressing qt. 39c 
3 lb. can 

K.INGNUT 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

lb. 59c Maragarine 5 for 99c Coffee -

FRESH MINUTE MAID 

Orange Juice 5 for S9c Asparagus 2 bohs. 29c 
BIRDSEYE FROZEN MAINE 

Strawberries 4 lor 99c Potatoes 10 lbs. 39c 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN ·Radishes or 
Peas - 2 for 35c Green Onions . bch. Sc 

Market 
"Your Complete Food Market•• 

MAple 5-4341 
Clarkston 

Sizea 14Yz-22Y2 

-$12.95 

Sizes 14Yz-22Yz 

-$12.95 

• • 

Jewelry 
$1.00 & up 

Full Slips 
$4.00 & up 

Half Slips 
$3.00 & up 

Gloves 
$2.00 & up 

Handbags 
$2.95 & up Hose 

$1.00 & up 

Sizes 10-20 

lumm•• momente can be big mo
ment•. , , e1peclally when you're 1Hn 

In drift• of ahHr Dacron/Cotton In 
1oftly muted 1hade1 of summer'• big 

soft dtoplng of the sash give this 

-$17.95 

color•• 1h• piped midriff detalling and ~ 

dre11 ti lot of "look" for th• money. 0 
Wide 1coop necklfliit.-hda lllit th• hint of a . ~ 
th.oulder·•xt•n11on<to ccmr toP. of arm. 

., .. - . ..... ..... - ·~-

• I 

$17.95 
ti•• ,,;,, 1n11m@Jlmwwwi im111i1l@@4ifil@@11 1!h11111il1u 1 Uml i!Uqlhi rfiir!hl. 

TOWN SH-OP 
31 S. Main Str.eet 

Open Friday Evening 
: . 'tzlJrintrh·' ·a 

,,; •.·''''" 

Clarkaton 
MAple 5-1511 


